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in a story in Lc nday's liuj
kan cn the V.'craen's Eessurce Center
badpt cut, a paragraph which reported
that the words '"Vcmea's Resource
Center" scnetiraes scare some women
arcy from the center was inaecurate'y
attributed to Jan Deeds, WEC coordi-
nator. Ihe paragraph was z transition
ussd by the rtnerter.

csrs rice eshis tt the current arras
control ne stctlcra In Geneva between
the United states and the Scvict Union,
Cerrcll said. Eut It depends cn the fJta
cfFreddcr.tr.ee in' "Star Wars" apace
defense gpsieni.

Ee-a-- his cade it c!:e: th:-.- ha will
net negotiate on spaes defense.

"The probable cutescte cf ''Stir'
Wars" h an erederadca cf Soviet
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Nuclear t:3 is a near certainty
unless the nuclear anss race hilts, a
retired admiral ssid this weekend et
Nebraska WcsSqpa University.

Est. Admiral Es-- no Cerrdl, ,ho is
deputy director cf the Center far De-

fense Infonuatlea la Yaahinstcn, came
to Usecb Friday cud Saturday to
ftdtos & pebCfrcd&g wcikahep et

"An end to nud ear eip !cdoius,M Csr-ro- ll

tdi, "is the Crst easer.iid step to
step mi ietcssj the jxdrar amis rase."

If countries cen't t::t nudrar wea-

pons, tl :.. ihey wea't 1 5 this to dcvelep
new idhU a Biwlar wcira;3 odwon't
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Carrcil aid the military procure-r.c.i- t

fj'sten Is "cut cf ccatrcL" The
Pcnta-e- a bup weaponj systems that
hava good designs end performance cn
psper. Pjt when they ere built, they
usndly don't work and us espensive to
fix, he said.

Unitary procurement i3 th3 fastest-grcv.1r--3

part cf the Per.tepn's 1222
billion buicd, a budget which Carroll
said he expects to rise to billion
in five years.

Heed's epprcach to Iematicnd
rdatio-n- and national security is be--

Ti.3 Pentagon end the CIA have
eipandod rdes in foreign policy thrci!gh
increased erns sales rod training

Cdkg3 stadonts don't like to think
about miciear weapons issues, Carroll
sold They hav3 their fato-e- to tiJnk

people to bdievs these issaes are too
complex fsr csiay people, Carroll
sail Pat unless paopla understand the
issues end stop the enas race, there
will be no fstars, he said.

th3 U.S. eysteia by buiidittj v.:,:z cf
their own war beads and ddvdep'a.3
new eydarai audi o cn3 missies
ti4 4l kACJ UvlvW

pp::v:J ef ths LiX rdsdle will have
EteKXIseadTerdve
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v. it v."l only ca::s3 the Ce-.ie- ts

to b!d ms.--e cf thdr own, Csrroll said.
C.-.-3 hundred liX missiles ceuii kill
100 niSIisn pecple sr.d destroy SO per-
cent of the Soviet's induatrid capacity,
he Edd.

Eeccnse cf Read's pjsscnd lohhy-i- n

end "hard-bal- l politics,1 Cosj-es-
s

probslly will spprove the MX plan,
CarrdiLaid. -

have enoKh conSdstca to eaa thdr
present gjetens In a Crrt-strih- e attack,

. Carrcll said.
A baa cn rscSsst wcsss tcstb

would "help effcrts to prevent the
spread ofncdear wasp-on-a te ccuiitrics
that do not slrsady hva them " ha
c-- M

Ti.c tisis far real prcefj cn the
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Attendance. su6 ) c)have charged ever the past 15 to 20
ts best years, ssid Whica Lldsek Thcrssn !'"Thi? 0 a!end T. E. fcartusg, mm cf the igricd- -

sdd.
Kartunj said students teday ere

"more serious eh-ou- classes."
Whip? sdd most students are more

conservative compared to students 15
to 23 years ego. And th ey ere less reluc-
tant to skip classes, Vhipp sdd.

"I thL-i-Jt students tcday ere perhaps
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r---mora g5sl crhntedwith that god being 1
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whea yoa woix with pecple," KeiseJj
said. "There isn't a right or wrorg
(about attending class), bat rather
there ere dissdvsatss snd edvsn--

dents need to tttsnJ c!as3 titer prcfes-ser- s

tsslgii difScdt read!ins. Diseas-sics- s

in diss can dear cp qsesita

some sort cf econcsnic gad," Tk
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Y&ur pngmtxy thunU be a
ufe am happy joerney.

Call your March cf Dimct

cfaysicr for i free bvak!et

aboiat good prenatal care.
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Patrick Eowan, en essodste profes-
sor ofart, sdd students erpedeily need
to concentrate on attending "sfedio"
end hS classes, where most of the
workload is completed on cajy cse or
two dss a week. '

Permanent does not include hsir cut.
No other discount opplies with this
offer. Gqod only if your hair is suit-ebl- e

for this particular permanent.
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Part-Tim-e evenings and weekend days

Wats Marketing Outbound is a subsidiary of American Express. We represent major U S. companies
for the purpose of selling their products and services over the phone. e make no cold calls, we call
only established qualified leads.
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1 w t Previous sales experience or telephone experience helpful but not necessary-stron- g communications
siaiis a must.
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